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tee that at the meeting of that committee motion carried, only two or three voting nay. 
einU then be had been elected chairman, Delegate H. T. Beneon drew attention to 
and that neither the redistribution bill nor the fact that the union he represented (the 
the criminal law bill had been mentioned, builders laborers) had spent and were 
not to say considered. Consequently, spending large sums of money in sending 
neither Mr Watson nor Mr. Brown were men out of the country who could not find 
speaking for the committee in respect of work in Toronto, the work on the new City 
the questions referred to ; they were simply hell was not being proceeded with, and on 
airing their own individual views on these his suggestion the president selected D. J. 
and other matters. Finally the report was O’Donoghue, Chas. March, Alexander Bruce, 
adopted but Delegatee Watson and Brown | Robert Glockling. George A. Howell and 
tendered their resignations as members of I Harry Beneon as a special committee to 
the committee. They were accepted with- wait on the Mayor to hurry on the work at 
out comment, and John A. Smith and J. H-1 the new city and county buildings.

This ended the proceedings of one of the

submitted by delegate W. J. Watson, The 
News report of the proceedings in speaking of 
that report says that in view of the bad man
ner in which manhood suffrage worked at the 
recent election to the Legislative Assembly it 
was recoftmended (1) that a sufficient number 
of registration offices be established through- 

Aecording to a letter from Architect Lennox out the constituencies ; (2) that these be open 
to His Worship Mayor Fleming the erection for thirty days prior to any election from 9 
of the new city hall in this citvie fully two o’clock in the forenoon till 8 o clock at night; 
years behind in the matter of p-ogress. This (8) that simple registration of the names of 
state of affairs involves a little tale covering those entitled to vote under the act be all that 
quite a chapter of scheming as usually exer- is required to allow such names to be entered 
cised*by contractors on public works. Last upon the voters’ lists. .

the principal and practical partner in It was recommeuded that the Council leave 
the firm constructing the new city hall died, no stone unturned to secure the repeal of the 
This brought another partner to the front to amendments to the Landlord and TenantAct. 
carry on the work. This man is Sylvester It was urged that the Council should not act 
Neelon of St. Catharines. In early days, I hastily in the matter of the establishment Of 
understand, Mr. Neelon was first a captain blast furnaces in Toronto, as generally the 
and afterwards owner and captain of a vessel capitalists, and not the workers, received the 
(or vessels) on our inland waters. Such offi- maximum of benefit. The proposal to eurren- 
cers had almost arbitrary powers over sailors der the Intercolonial railway to a private cor- 
in their employ, and this license almost in van- poration was viewed with alarm. Uiila ini- 
ably produced, in the course of time, unreason- migration was condemned, and the action of 
ably dogmatic and overbearing characters, Sir John Thompson and Hon. Wilfred Leaner 
having little or no regard for the righto or pri- in hoisting the Alien Labor law was spoken 
vileges of those in their employ or under their of as being inimical to organized labor, 
control. Mr. Neelon was a term in the Pro- Delegate O’Donoghue while —g m 
vincial Legislature some years ago as an inde- the report » far a. it went h°U^thf^ 
pendent and generally supported the Mowat matter of the new Redistribution Ml should 
administration? He represented Lincoln. At have been introduced into thereport, but Ш 
the last Federal elections he was the conserva- Watson didn’t see how ^ labor interesto were 
live candidate in the same constituency against affected in any way by the Redistribution BiU.
Mr. Gibson, as he was again (Mr. Gibson being It was no use talking to the Government ;

KO 8862 K. of L. 1 unseated) against the same man at the recent Sir John Thompson would take no notice of

“a w •-* “1 P... . - a *. J5-—
BLACK DIAMOND ASSEMBLY Г?.

„П. k. Cf L. „ а» в-a. ”« ~
the struggle consequent thereon this man r . . «> rr f»rther

Meets next Sunday, in the K. of L. Hall, І Rggou had some of the union brioklayere thrtA» re^rt did not touch on
6624 Craig street, at 7 s’oloclt. | rested for conspiracy. He prosecuted bitterly, of the oriminal laws. He

and mainly through the outrageously preju- that when the statute, were re
diced charge of the presiding Judge ^ ^ Uwg Q, viul jroportanoe to
trial, the jury rendered a verdict of guilty. wo ,e hfMj ^ left out in the re-
The Judge stayed sentence pending au appeal w ^ ^ again if the
but the appeal was not sustained In the upper ^ ^ vjgi,ant
court. Meanwhile organized labor was no Wateon did not like what he charao-
idle in the premises. The subject was brought ag thg eftrping oritloi8m " of Dele-

— I under the official notice of the Dominion Min- O’Donoghue, and boldly declared that 
Hon. J. A.Chapleau, John B. Hall. Jr., iater of Justice, and Mr. J. T. Са"У' at tke it wa8 merely the intention of the delegate
, , Q C-. Albert J Brown. time representmg the .Dominion T. and L. ^ ^ g hetriDg acr088 the track to divert
Armine D. Nioolls. Congress at Ottawa even furnished him with a attention from the reference to the law of

haplean, Hall, RiCOllS 5 ЬШП, verbatim transcript of the Judges charge to | ,and,ord and tenaQt
ADVOCATES, to the jury. ThU involved more or less cost.

earrletere, Commlwdoner*, Ac., ^ John Thompson (the Minister of Me]» . vQte ag labor men the Government
No 185 s?S2Les5îèt?Montreal. expressed surprise at the peculiar charactero ^ gbayg ignore U8>.. 8aid the delegate 
" iteU Telephone No. 42. P.O.Box 096. the Judges charge, but naught else of a tanpbl Lom Hug0i warmly. « But to talk about 

__ _____________ _______ _____ I character was done in favor ot the convicteu. [abor men .. he snorted, “ and see how
„ ^ t tit T T-МТ'ТНГП I 1 D I Ultimately the prisoners (Mr. David R.Gibaon, 1 eworkedat tbg laet East York elec.
p E.VILLblNfc-UV Ü, Lb. D. and two others whose names have escaped my ^ ,g disgngling_ Why, down in the World 

_ _ j recollection,) were fined in the nominal sum of ogjcg tbat day, you could see any number
ADVOCATE, $6 and costs. If they did not go to the county |abor men being hauled out to vote with

•71 OT ItUFQ ^TRf-FT jail or the penitentiary, it was hot through thg party halter round their necks by those
/IQ à I JnMCO OinCLI, I the kindness of this man Piggott. Evidently who are supposed to be labor

Mr. Neelon saw that Piggott would be a use- Th_g ^ rich_ and loud and long laughed 
ful man as a partner in the Toronto city hall deiegatee.

Bro. John Armstrong, however, observed 
a silence that wae positively massive.

The matter of the Criminal Code had not 
been touched on for the simple reason that 
thé committee had not had time to go into 
the matter thoroughly.

“ Have you seen 
O’Donoghue returning to the fray.

“I haven’t,” admitted Mr. Watson.
“ Then why haven’t you ! ” inquired the
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Gilmour were appointed in their places.
b, the openisg of the Municipal Com- liveliest meetings of the year.

The epecial committee just referred to
summer

mittee’e report, which John Armstrong 
chanted, it was delicately suggested that above, accompanied by Mr. A. Jury, (who 
the City Council should get a “ move on” is always on deck when practical work has 
in the matters of the reclamation of Ash- to be done) had a lengthy and very satis- 
bridge’s bay and the adoption of an electric factory interview with His Worship Mayor 
system for the street railway. The time- Flemming on Saturday afternoon, on the 
honored question of the new Union station subject respecting which they were ap- 
that is to be was regretfully resurrected, pointed.
and it was hoped that something would For days past the weather has been rather 
soon be done toward its commencement, wet and cold, and such a condition does not 
The delay in building the new City Hall help to mend matters for those dependent 
and Court House, and the stoppage of ne-1 upon chance employment at out door work,

Urim.
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£k No. Teas.

Rooms, K.01L. Hall, «fi Craig 
meeting Sunday, May 29, at 2.30, Address au
correspondence to

J. WARREN. £,CB|^ew

oessary corporation labor, were pointed out 
as instances of the present City Council’s

■dominion assembly,
XJ No. 2436 K. or L.

Meets every Fridat evening at Wit o’dock In 
She K. of L Hall, 6624 Craig street. Addteee all
communications to

DO GOOD MEN DIE?utter inoompetenoy.
“ But these same aldermen are competent 

to vote money for carriage drives for stran-
fhey ristpho^ix0 Uke°! to the" STS I b*rth’ “ eterni‘y fa reached the oonвnm,

£ ^Tn uTder°thltw“dndti“ I A good rnandies-his Шеі.е.тріу toldi 

thing in sight for rent,” said the report. An earnest life ШМl with thoughts anj 
" ^ I deeds. His great heart beats with love foi

The clause referring to the building I {eUowmen They are brothers all tj
of oars in the city by the street railw^f I him Why do they wound themeelvej 
company should be enforced. The »rte eelfishnese and plot against each other]
chosen for the Isolation Hospital was spoken ^ Chrigt djed b the human heart becand 
of as a good one, and it was hoped that no ^ Uv(jd ^ j ag0 7 What shame it j 
further opposition to the hospital s erection j ^ men oontend and WU1 not aid 
would be met.

A good man never dies. His spirit and 
his work live on. Mortality is but thiL H. J. BHINDLE. R.8.,

No. 11 8t. Monique street.Ї
- ! pROGEESS ASSEMBLY,

Meets every 
— Lomas’ Hall, Point St. Charles.

I
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,

other 1 Call you it civilization when та 
“ Through the appeals, threats and coax-1 8tarve and a few are rich beyond the ecu 

ings of your committee the Scaffold By-law | jng 9 What ails the world when hon 
has been resurrected. Those aldermen
who oppoeed it in the past will have an op- j pauper, 1 His strong mind struggles wi 
portnnity next Monday night, when the

up for third reading, to I need(e8s human woe. He sees the wrong
make amende for their lack of judgment in ^ mu8t be righted. There are, he know
not permitting the same to become law,’ 80me noble men. He will call them 1 
said the report in conclusion, and a hope together ; they will help him teach a
of the by-law’s adoption was further ex- purjfy the world. But men are blind,thi
pressed. ears dull, their days are filled with lab

The Council, having exhausted itself on I xheir children must have bread ; what til 
the Legislative Committee, accepted the have they to hear of truth and greal 
report as read. freedom Î Yet the good man works on

Delegate Coulter read the Educational gpiteof all indifference. Poor people ! tt 
Committee’s report in a fine, easy tone. It cannot help their ignorance. They h 
noted with satisfaction that the City Conn- but one compand :
oil had favorably received the estimate o gow thy seed, though thou no harvest e< 
85 000 made by the Public School Board for Nor springing blade ; nor in time are fr 
"I., 1J .„bool books. Tb, Co- ть.рс.соР.-,,..и..у.ьсіьоь

oil’s action in throwing out the amounts Death to him comes quickly and whi.j 
necessary for new school buildings was ^ fa.m gently_ „ m help them in у 
strongly condemned as false economy, n- h. w „ д^Ьег strong soul joins 
speotor Hughes was commended for his re- I ^ ot iovUible wotker8 who by their 
cent challenge to the Evening Telegram to ^ reveal to raortal brothers 

city in the United States similar j _ tfaat mafceg men £ree...
in size to Toronto in which the school eye- Thg poet gayg .Xh8 8pirit world arc 
ternis as economically administered. T в ^ o{ ма8в goats like an atn
work done by the Technical school h I pbere.” Can Paradise be other thaï
been very satisfactory, and the board of | cQnUnue in oar £reer 8pirit Rfe the work 
that institution should be proud of its work. ^
The multifarious rules and regulations 114 higher than “ Love ye one another." 
present in vogue in the public schools were wUh ^ oleargr angel eye8 we may _ 
strongly condemned as being disheartening ^ friende we l^ve behind to truth 
to children who are, by their existence, se- gim jngtioe> ie bliss to contempla 
verely punished for trivial offences. | Mfg д H Colt{m

The report was adopted.
Under the.head of new business R. Glook- 

Ung moved, seconded by J. H. Gilmonr,
that *• whereas a bill is now before the 1 ^ Beema £o he the delight of the
Dominion Parliament that is supposed to уогк Tribune to speak of the “ ge 
have for its object the redistribution of po- frjendg o£ labor,” such genuine ft 
litlcol representation on the basis of popu- bging generaliy th.se whoract on the 
lation, and whereas should such bill become ^ obarity rather than of justice. I 
law it will have a great tendency to give a analysis the “ genuine friends of h 
minority of the elector* a majority of the ^ thoee who believe in letting labor 1 
representatives in Parliament, in opposition ratber tban protecting it through the 
to the sound principle of representation by j ^ ^ itaelf.—Boston Globe, 
population, therefore be it resolved that 
this Trades and Labor Council do enter its

Address all communications to
WM. ROBERTSON,

7 Archambault street.

would work and yet must livemen

bis-heartaches with the sight

] measure comes

LEGAL CARDS.

«• If we quit being Grits and Tories and

I
I

men.”і MONTREAL. name one

n ТЛУМ TV nTV contract, and I believe he formally took him
DOHERTY & DOHER l I, mas. partner. But here a difficulty presen-

KOVnCATES ! ted itself. Mr. Lennox the architect of the
AUV I I bnilding pogitively declined to consent to any

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., I change in the contract*and so Piggott is not
He has also refused to allow

1
earth f There ie no happi

as yet a partner,
Piggott to work in any capacity on the job. 
He has also thwarted other schemes of the 

and all of which would be to the

Savings Bank Chambers,
180 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

T. I. DOHBBTT. I CHAS. I. DOHBRTT, Q.O.

the bill t ” asked the%

contractor,
disadvantage of the city in the premises. 1 

glad to record also that His Worship the 
— I Mayor and a large majority of the aldermen 

. — -Т-Щ I have determined to sustain the Architect not
33- В- only in what he has done but in any further

Pharmaceutical and Dispensing iegai steps to force the contractor to proceed
Chemist> with the work with more diligence. At this

DAMS STREET, I date, although the season is advanced there 
are only some twenty or thirty men at work 
on the job, instead of having two hundred so 
employed. I need hardly add that organized 
labor is keenly watching the various pluses of 

A nod is as good as a wink some-

l BUSINESS CARDS. Genuine Friends of Labor-O'D.fun
“ I haven’t bad time,” explained thef

delegate.
•• oh rate 1 " returned Mr. O’Donoghue 

politely, while the president rapped franti- 
oally for order.

Mr. Watson’s brow grew black.
“ I give as much of my time to labor in

terests as any one," be cried hotly.
« With your slippers on,” suggested the 

undaunted O’Donoghue.
«< Yee, with my slippers on," returned the

2123 NOTRE
MONTREAL.

Sunday Attende псе—From 1 to 2 p.m. 
m aso to 9.8U P.1U.

«

P. MCCORMACK & CO.
Chemists * and -Druggists.

the case.
times, and so your readers may read between 
the lines of the foregoing for further inlorma-

.... The annual meeting of the Pacific 
strongest protest against any redistribution g|j00kholderg wag held on Wednesday ii 
bill that does not adhere to the principle cf yorfc ^ regnlted in the re election < 
representation by population ; and be U old hoard of directors. The report pres 
farther resolved that this council petition gbowed th&t the gross earnings for the 
the Domini jn House of Commons to so 
amend the bill now before them ae to pro
vide for grouped constituencies and 
lative voting, this being the course 
Bistent with action of past labor councils 
tif our Dominion.” __ -, ___ _

Lamb and John Smith, while W. J. Wat- to life impnsonment, and Wfiliam Ch 
Ind John Francis declared themselves the third of the tno, was given 1 

promisingly oppoeed to it. The Auburn prison.

man from Hugo.
Then J. H, Gilmour, Charles March, 

Robert Glockling and J. A. Smith emptied 
the vials of their eloquence on the devoted 
head of Mr. Wateon as the spokesman of 
the unfortunate Legislative Committee. 
The O’Donoghue stuck an oar in occasion
ally.

tion.4 trusses a specialty.
Corner Notre Dame and McGill Streets,

MONTREAL.
‘Sunday Attendance

The regular semi-monthly meeting of the 
Toronto Trades and Labor Council was held on 
last Friday evening, with Mr. President Ban- 
ton in the chair as usual. After the introduc
tory proceedings and the reading and accep
tance of the credentials the order called for | 
reports of committees. At the prev ous meet
ing the President talked plainly to the Legis
lative Committee because of its palpable ne
glect of duty, having presented only two re- 

since its election last January, and in

year were 84,409,262, operating exp 
83,688,045.

William Henry Parker, convicted oi 
der, at Lockport N. Y., has been sentei 
death by electrocution at Auburn, dnri 
week commencing on July 11. Charles

all Day. cumu-
con-

George Brown, a member of the com
mittee, objected to being hauled over the 
coals, and was informed by Delegate March 
that he did but little work on the committee

GOVERN TON’S
NIPPLE OIL

Will he found superior to all other preparations

For CracM 01 Sore Nipples, and shouldn't kick.
Delegate Tweed explained that it was 

only at last meeting of the Council that he 
was appointed on the Legislative Commit-

ports
timated that it would be well to have a report 
for the next meeting. They had. It

sonTo Harden the Nipples commence using 
three months before confinement.
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